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1416. Membrane Sd— cont.

Dec. 27. Commissionto the king's esquire Robert Rodyngton,whom the
Kenilworth kinghas appointed surveyor of certain works to be done with all good

Castle. speed at the entrance of the port of Portesmouth,to take stonecutters,

carpenters and other artificers and labourers and provision

of all things necessary for the same. ByK.

MEMBRANEId.
Dec. 11. Commissionto Robert Berde and William Soper to survey the

Westminster, works of a new ship of the kingat the town of Suthampton and to
take carpenters, smiths and other labourers for making the ship and

timber, boards,iron and other necessaries.

MEMBRANE5d.
Dec. 12. Commission to Thomas Hemlemstede to take without delay
Mortlake. 20 carters and 140 labourers to go to the town of Harefleuon certain

businessof the king. ByK.
1417.
Feb. 4. Commissionto John Northwych,John Gray,William Waller and

Westminster. John Dam to enquire what lands MargerySympryngford,tenant in
chief of Richard II, held in the county of Suffolk,what theyare

worth, on what dayshe died,who is her heir,and who has occupied

the lands since her death.

Feb. 9. Commission to Thomas Camoys,Thomas Ponynges and John
Westminster. Pelham to arrest one assuming the name of Frere Tuk and other

evildoers of his retinue who have committed divers murders, homicides,
robberies, depredations,felonies,insurrections,trespasses,oppressions,
extortions, offences and misprisions in the counties of Surreyand

Sussex,and bringthem before the kingand council. ByK.

Feb. 12. Commission to Robert Hill, John Arundell,knight,steward of
Westminster. Cornwall,Richard Resprena,Stephen Baut and John Treloweneyto

enquire into the complaint of the burgesses of Liskeret that whereas

Edmund,earl of Cornwall,bywriting which the kinghas confirmed

granted to them at fee-farm the boroughwith the rent of the same
and the mills of Bodgara and Lomulle and all their multure, and all
tenants of the borough and the manor of Liskeret and the towns of

Trewhythelen,Treher,Lene,Litelfursdon,Tenpellowe,Torre,Rosnon
and Sturte have since done and ought to do suit at the mills and the
burgesses have been seised of such suit and multure, latelythe
tenants of the said manor and towns have refused to do suit.

Feb. 13. Commission to William Cheyne,John Martyn,William Paulet
Westminster, and John Sparwe to enquire what lands John Pomeray,* chivaler,'

tenant in chief, held in the counties of Devon and Cornwall,what

theyare worth, on what dayhe died,and who is his heir.

Feb. 16. Commissionto William Alyngton,Roger Hunt,NicholasCaldecote
Westminster, and John Anstyto enquire who killed HenryHelperbyat Cantebrygg

and assaulted John Hore,esquire, and David Walssheman there.

Feb. 10. Commissionto the king's kinsman Edward Courtenay,' chivaler,'

Westminster, and William Talbot,* chivaler,' to supervise the muster of Thomas


